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The

Blue

Thebluecrab,Callinectes
sapidus,is a swimmingcrab
andis abundantalongthe NorthAmericancoastsof the
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico. It is the crab found most

commonly
In Louisiana
waters;thelesserbluecrab Caliinectes
simi!is!is a smallercrabthat is aisofoundherebut in fewer
numbers. Callinectes
sapidusmeans"beautifulswimmer
that is savory,"an apt descriptionof this tasty,blue-shelled
crustacean. The mild, delicateflavor of its meat makesthe

bluecrabprized,andcommercialcrabbingis an important
seafoodindustryin Louisiana.Grabsareharvestedin hardshelledandsoft-shelledphasesandbothare popularwith
consumers. Hard-shelledcrabs are boiled and the shells

removed
sothatonlythemeatiseaten,
butsoft-shelled
crabs

Crab:

"Be

estuariesprotective "nursery"areaswheretheycontinue
to feed and mature they have molted severaltimes and
reachedthe megalapalstage. Megalapaehaveciaws and
can swim and crawl on the bottom, but are only about onefifth of an inch long. In the estuary,the megalopaeundergo

six or sevenfurtherstagesof development,
emergingas
juveniles, Juvenile blue crabs remain in the estuary from
nine months to a year,growing larger through sequential
moits. When they reach adulthood, mating takes place,the
femalereturns offshoreto spawn,and the cycle beginsagain,

Anatomyand Diet
The blue crab is a decapod,which means it possesses

can be consumedwith most of the shell intact.

ten appendages,
af whichfour pairsaresegmented
walking
legs. Its lastpairof legsis paddle-shaped,
permittingthe

How Grabs Grow

crab ta swim more actively than most other crab species.

Crabs have an outer hard shetl called an exaskeleton.

Theselegs,calledthe paddlefins, areflexiblesothatthey

Unlike skin, the hard shell can't stretch to accommodate

can be rotated in a sculling action that allows the crab to

growth,sothecrabmustmatt,orsheditsshell,in orderto

propelitseifthroughthe water,Thecrabis capableof
swimmingat burstspeedsof up to onemeterpersecond,
Thelargestappendages
area pairof segmented
arms
endingin pincer-likeclaws,whichthe crabusesfor defense
andto graspandcrushprey. Thecarapace
is theshellthat
coversandprotectsthe crab. Eyes,mouth,andantennae

grow. Tobreakfreeof the restrictingoutershell,the crab
swells with water and casts it off, The soft, pliabie shell that
has formed underneathabsorbswater and stretches,allowing

the crabta increasein sizebyabout25 percent.! tis at this
softstagethatthecrabshellcanbeeaten.In about12 hours,
thenewshellhardensintowhatis calleda "papershell,"
which
is firmer than the soft shell but not completelyhard, and the

crabthenbeginsto feedandaddweightinsideit. A crab's

are locatedat the front edge of the carapace,
Adult male and female crabs can be easilydistinguished
from each other by the shapesof their abdomens,which are

shell hardensfaster in warm water than in cool, but generally

located on their undersides behind the thorax. The male's

the hardeningprocessis completewithintwo or threedays.
Asthe crabgrows,the sheddingprocessoccursagainand

abdomenis tongandnarrow,resemblingan inverted"T",

again, as often as 25 times,
Smallcrabs may malt everyfew days,but as they become
larger the period betweenmolts becomeslonger. Malecrabs
continueto molt and grow throughouttheir lifespan,generally

if she is mature.

feedon whateveris availableamonga varietyof liveand
deadanimalsandplantsfor example,oysters,smallfish,

thoughtta bethreeor four years,but femalesstopgrowing

other crabs, clams, snails, shrimp, and decayedplants.

when they reach sexual maturity, after about 20 motts,

Crabslocatefoodbysmell,touch,andsight,oftenburrowing

while the fernale'sis triangularif she is immatureand rounded
Blue crabs are opportunistic feeders, meaningthat they

into the soft bottom of a tidalchannelto wait for prey,leaving

Life Gycle
Thematingseasanfor bluecrabsis springthroughfall,
The female blue crab matesafter her last molt while her shell

is still soft. Sheis protectedfrom predatorsby hermate,
who carries her untit her shell hardensagain, After mating
the female crab moves into the nearshare waters of the Gulf

af Mexico to spawn, or releaseeggs, while the male stays in

onlytheireyesandantennae
exposed.Besidesusingtheir

sharpclawsto attackandcapture
prey,crabsmovetheir
mouthsto createcurrentsthatbringtinyfloatingfoodparticles
to them, Theyalsousetheirmouthsto scrapefoodfrom
firm surfaces.In turn, bluecrabsarethefavoredpreyof
manymarinefishes,suchas reddrumandcobia.

the estuary,Althougha femalebluecrabmatesonlyoncein

TheCommercialBlueGrabFisheryin Louisiana

her lifetime,she may spawn severaltimes becauseshe is able
to store the male's sperm beneathher abdomenand fertilize

Thebluecrabis an importantseafoodresourcefor the
state. In 1998,commercial
crabfishermenlandedover43

eggsfor futurespawnings.Overherreproductive
lifespan,
shemaylayeightto ninemillioneggs, Untiltheeggshatch,

millionpoundsof hardbluecrabsata value
of
$29,345,000
7 centsperpound!.During
thesameyear,

the female carries them in a sticky cluster attachedto her

swimmerets,
featheryappendages
foundin pairson her
abdomen.

Newlyhatchedlarvae,or zoea,arebarelyvisible,

resembling
darkspecksin thewater.Theybeginlifein gulf
watersandarecarriedinshorebywind-driven
currents,
feeding
onzooplanktonmicroscopic
animals!or bitsof plantdebris.

Bythetimethetinycrabsmoveintothemarsh-fringed
coastal

177,000
pounds
ofsoft-shelled
crabs,
worth$1,4million
$7.9lperpound!,wereharvested
andsold.
Louisianacommercial
crabfishermenusebaitedcrab

trapsmade
ofwiremesh,
which
areattached
tostyrofoam
floatsandplaced
in thewater.A commercial
crabber
must
havea commercial
crabgearlicense.Eachtrap mustcarry

autiful

Swimmer'

a stainlesssteel tag bearingthe crabber's gear license
number,and each must have two unblockedescaperings
on its outside walls, top and bottom, so that undersized

crabsmayescape.Crabtrapsmaynot be set in navigable
channelsor entrancesto streams and may not be set or
checkedat night.
Thereare no legally specified seasonsfor catching

crabs,but theyaremostabundantfrom Marchthrough
October,with peaknumbers occurring in April and May.

reversesideof
poster:The Life
Cycleof a Crab!

boxesfrom a nearbylakeor bayou,returningto the lakeafter
it passesthrough the system. In a closed or recirculating
system, the same water is recirculated,with a filter to keep
it clean and free of waste products,

LakePontchartrain
crabbersoftenusedip netsto lift
peelersfrom grass beds. Bushlines,sometimes used in

BaratariaBayandelsewhere,
takeadvantage
of a buster
crab'sneedta seekprotectionby hidingin bushes.The
crabberties bunchesof waxmyrtleat intervalsalonga trot

Possession
of femalecrabscarryingeggmassesbeneath

line, then periodicallyraisesand shakeseach bush, catching

their abdomens is prohibited and if caught, they must be

the crabsthat faIIfrom it with a dipnet,

released.

Soft-shelledcrabs command higher prices in the

marketplace
thanhard-shelled
ones. "Premolt"crabs,or
those preparingto molt, exhibit a successionof color

changes
intheirshellsandfishermen
cantelltheapproximate
timebeforemoltingaccording
to thecolorsof theirswimming
legs. In the early stages,a new shell beginningto form
underthe outer one is visibleas a linealongthe insideedges
of the next-to-lastsegmentsof a crab'spaddlefins. At first
the line Is white, indicating that the crab will molt in one to
two weeks. A crab in this stage is called a "peeler." The
line gradually changesfrom white to pink, signaling ane
week till molting, and then to red, which meansthat the
crab will molt in one to three days, When a split appears

RecreationalCrabbing
ManyLouisiana
anglersalsoenjoyrecreational
crabbing.
Tousecrabtraps,eithersinglyor up to 10 on a trotline,a
recreationalcrabber must havea gear licenseas well as a
basic fishing license,both availablefrom the Louisiana
Departmentof Wildlife and Fisheries. Traps used for
recreationalcrabbing are subject to the same regulationsas
those used in the commercialharvest. The daily per-person
bag limit for recreationalcrabbers is currently 12 dozen, or
144crabs. As regulationscan changeperiodically,recreational
crabbersshouldcheckregularlywith the LouisianaDepartment
of Wildlife and Fisheriesfor up-to-date information about
licenses,gear requirements,and bag limits.

alongthe rearedgesof the crab'soutershell,thecrabis
calleda "buster,"and will probablymolt completelyin about
24 hours,

Theabundanceof the soft-shelledcrab harvestdepends
on the ability of crab fishermen to catch and recognize

premoltcrabs. Somecrabfishermensellbothhard-shelled
andsoft-shelled
crabs,holdingthepremoltstheycatchuntil
theymoit. Mostcommercialcrabbers,however,selltheir
premaltsto peoplewhoseexclusivebusinessis marketing
soft-shelled crabs.

HandlingCrabsSafely
lt's importantto keepa crabcatchalive until it is cooked,

because
deadcrabsdecompose
quickly.Formostrecreational
crabbers,a cooler is probablythe most practical and widely
availablecontainerfor storing and transportinga crabcatch,
but the cooler should never be filled with water and closed,
as the crabs inside will suffocate and die. Live crabs should

be kept cool and moist and given some fresh air.
An effectiveway to handlecrabs is to placethree or four
inches of ice in the bottom of the cooler and cover with waxed

EheSoft-ShelledGrabIndustry
Thereare about 250 soft-shelledcrab producers in
Louisiana,selling their productto restaurants,retailseafood
markets,wholesaledistributors, and individuals. Someare
also commercial fishermen who catch not only crabs but
also shrimp,finfish, and oysters. Othershavejobs unrelated

to seafoodandproducesoft-shelled
crabsto generate
extra
income,

cardboardor plasticfoam in which holeshavebeenpunched.
The cardboard keepsthe crabs from direct contact with the
ice, but the holes allow cool air and moisture to circulate.
Place the crabs on the cardboard and cover them with a

damp burlap sack. The iid of the cooler should be left ajar
so that air can circulate, Crabs can also be stored in wooden

crates covered by a damp burlap sack. If ice is put an top
of the sack, it will melt and drip dawn on the crabs, keeping

Premolt crabs are harvestedin greatest numbersfrom
March through October. Until they shed, peelerscan be
held in several different kinds of systems. The simplest is

them cool and moist, Whether live crabs are stored in a

thefloatcar,a lightweightboxgenerallymadeof fiberglass
or woodthat is floatedin thewater.Thefloatcar maybe

discarded.Therestof thecatchshouldbewashedthoroughly
ta removedirt anddebris.Toavoidcontaminating
cooked

tended from a boat or hauled up on a wharf. An onboard
flow-through system is a shallowbox about 16 inchesdeep

crabs, never placethem back in the same cooler where the
live crabs were stored. Thoroughly clean coolers that were
used to store and transport live crabs.

thatis keptanthedeckof a commercial
vesselto holdpeeler
or buster crabs that are caught accidentallyin the vessel's
trawl nets. Sea water is circulated through the box by a

smallpumpor the boxis flushedwith a hose,Land-based
flow-throughsystemsarefiberglassor fiberglasscoated
boxessetat tableheight, Wateris pumpedthroughthe

crate or cooler,they should at all times be kept in the shade.
Beforecrabs are cooked, any dead ones should be

A GLOSSARYOF TERMS
A groupof freshwater
andsaltwater

Crustacean

animals havingan externalskeleton,

jointedlegs,anda hardshellmadeof
calciumand chitin. Includescrabs,

shrimp,lobsters,andcrawfish.
Theprocessin whicha crustacean
sheds

Molt

its hard outer sheli in order to grow,

Thenewlyhatched,eariieststageof
growth,whichis markedlydifferentin

Larva

size and form from the adult stage.
An animalthat possesses1 0

Oecapod

appendages;
alsoa subgroup
of the
class Crustacea.

THINK ABOUT THIS.....

QUESTIONSFOR DISCUSSION
~ Whydo crabsshedtheirshells?Whydo youthinka
crabthat is aboutto moit hidesin grassor bushes?
~ Whydo youthinklarvalbluecrabsmigrateinshorefrom
the Gulf of Mexico?

~ Whatis a nurseryhabitatandwhy is it importantfor
youngbluecrabs?
~ Whydo youthinkcrabtrapsarerequiredto have
escaperings?

~ Whyarelimitsplacedon the numberof trapsa
recreationalcrabber use? What would happenif
there were no limits?

Thepartof a fish'sor animal'shabitat

Nursery

wherethe young grow up.
Gear License

A license,
purchased
fromthestate,that
permitstheownerto usespecified
types
of equipment
to catchfishor shellfish.

~ Whyis it importantto keepcookedcrabsout of the
containerwherelive oneswereheld? What could happen
if someoneate a cookedcrab that had been returned to
the same cooler?

In recreationalfishing, for example,gear

licenses
maybepurchased
for the useof crab
traps,hoopnets,wirenets,trawls,oystertongs,
or crawfishtraps,depending
onthespecies
sought.Thepossession
of a basicfishing
licenseis required
to purchase
a gearlicense.
Zooplankton Minute animalfife floating in a bodyof

water.Formsthe primarydietof larval
fish and shellfish.

A crab,eithera peeleror a buster,that

Premolt

is preparingto molt,
Soft-Shelled
Crab

A crabthat has shed its hard outer shell,

exposingthenewsoft shellunderneath.
At
this stage,the crabmaybecookedandeaten
with most of the shell intact.

BagLimit

The maximum number of crabs that a

recreationalcrabbermay havein
possessionin any one day. Currently,in
Louisiana,this is 12 dozen,or 144 crabs.
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